
ARRANGE COMPROMISE.AID COAST SHIPPING THE RUN-DOW- N ORCHARD
ASSEMBLY IS OPENED

NATIONAL CAPITALNEWS FROM THE
Warring T..graph.r to Stt1 Differ-nc.- a

In Convertion.
Chicago, Oct 18. Warring officials

ol the atriking telegrapher rrtthe.1 a
Government May Establish Une

TODiproniiM tonight They have pottto Isthmus of Panama.
Secretary ' Taft Call to Order

first Sessloi at Manila.
APPEAL Of BEEF PACKERS.poni liotilitie until tb convening of

u,erncy convention, called in
Milwaukee fur October 23. Japan 'hilWa, Thriv. n

Washington. 0l'-a.M-

Novel Grouud for Objection to Fin

Under Elkln Law.

Waabington, 0.1. 17. In the brief
PACIFIC MAIL SERVICE IS BAD

Tha elimination of 8. J. Small, fof.
mer president, aa a factor in the fight
will be Bought at the convention b the SERGIO GSMENA flKST PRESIDENTfrom 3in" " " "41 Akof the Armour. Pari.! and Cudahy Pack- -

F'm:a;Ut. A tvuipumrv the Japarri t0hKi IInir eommnanie. (.raring for a writ of
Ullip.l ... dntlV . .". i - eertinrari. which waa received by thepreaiaent to succeed Bmall and direct

the atrike or ita settlement will be
....... ,,u.r or uommtrci of Pacific Supreme court of the United State to- -

chosen, it ii exported, from the coin-mittee- 'e

menibersbiD. Mr. Small atill

to b more or leea characteristic of
soi Is in th seo-oa-

i regions. Follow-
ing are th rwaulle ot the analysis:

Th sum pie sent in by J. J., ol
RidgafUld, Clark county, ia lacking in
available potah and lime. Th most
beneficial lieatmeut lor this condition
of affair ia from 600 to 1,000 pound
per cr ol slaked lime, and LOCK to
2,000 pounds per acre of sulphate of
potash, both applied braduaat in the
apring after the gtound haa been well
ploe.d The applications ahould be bar-
row! in well. There is no question
but that the soil in the region of Kidge-flel- d

needs this srrt ol treatment
Th tamp.e sent In by F. W., taken

from the White river valley between
Seattle and Tacoma contains a surpris-
ingly large amount ol lime lor a West
Side soil. However it is very low In
potah, and not well supplied with
phoaphorio acid. Potash fertiliser
would theiefore b likely to give the
beet result of any single fertilizer In-

gredient. I have advised Mr. W. to
tiy about 100 pounds per acre ol sul-plia- te

of potaah, and about 2(H) pounds
per acre of bone meal, applied to the
oil early in the spring and well work-

ed ia before the crop ia planted.
Tbe sample sent in by YV. 11. W., of

L'ttle Falls, Lewis county, is well sup-
plied with nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and humni, and fairly well with pot

Port Asked for Data aa to
Prospective Buisn.i.

Member Swear Allegiance to Amer-

ican Government Gomel Declar
Against Politics In Legislature.

Method to Be Pursued In Brirging It
Into Good Shape.

A fruit grower residing near Fern-lal- e,

Whatcom county, Washington,
'ecently informed the Washington
3at Fxperimenl station staff that
hia orchard wa badly run down, and
that he desired information which
would enable him to work syatcmati-ll- y

and peraiatently until he had the
orchard n good shape. Ccnaid.r.ble
attention waa given to this inquiry,
i'lofussor A. L. Melander, entuoiolo-jiat- ,

taking care ol the problems of in-e- ct

pesU. and Profesi-o-r W. 8. Thorn-be- r,

horticHltutiit, advjalng relative
to the tieatment of tha tices. Profes-o-r

Melander'a reply follows:
"To get rid of the tuoas and liohens

n your trees, waah tie tree trunks
with lye in solution, on pound to ten
gallon of water. To kill the red r,

apply the ulphur lime wah
when the leave are of! the tree. Thi
will kill the winter rga. If the mite
appear in tbe summer, use kerosene
emulsion, and in thi caae it will be
better to add one ounce of aulphur to
each gallon of spray. For the cod. log
moth, spray with arienat of lead, or
Paria green while tbe blosaomaare fall-
ing. Give a aecond apraying ten to

that no convention mill be

day, and in which it i eonght to have
the court review the 15.000 fine d

on each of the com pan it by the
United Statea li strict coirt fur thecalled, bat la making e Aorta to control

tta action through hia friend.
in. tiuce of tiie battling officii If Weetern diatrict of Missouri, teveral

novel ground are outlined. '
It ia ataled that the, Klkina act, under

which the fine were levied, doee not

pinf. i" ' . "'wled fir- -
visit to th. klvui."'
that the l pt'"l weslth r.iTi'
Southern Fb.lipP'e, J.
and that U r

United eire t'
the island.

He ws wrr much mpr ,

ith th il'"y
I',l'mm,nt oltlje

MoroproviDcei. eon,,, i, 0M
ol the molt tad pract.i-na- l ys- -

ten that CW'd den.ed for the

Mow, taid"Th. mt t0 j
bright and bcwit. and will, un,)er the
present lyiteo K"venmeilti ,leV(.,,
into a (in citixen am, (1HV am L.

Manila, Oct. 17 Secretary Taft for-

mally opened the Philippine asaembly
in the National theater at 11:15 yester-
day morning, in the presence of a large

came after a descent upon the tele-graph-

headquarter in tie Monon
building by bmall and a
bodyguard of detective. They arrived
before the member of the executive

apply to a ehipper nnlea he ia guilty
of aome bad faith or fraudulent conduct crowd ol pecple.
in using ome kind of "device," dis

JSan Franclaco, Oct. 19. President
. C. II. Bentley,of tb chamber of com-

merce, ha taken up the taak of provld.
Ing the War department of tha United
State with all the information availa-
ble In San Franciaco that the depart-
ment require preliminary to conaider-in- g

the adrlaability of putting on a line
of (teamen to compete with the Pacific
Mail between the Isthmus of Panama

nd San Franciaco and other Pacific
Coast porta. A committee ha been

honest or underhand method to obtaincommittee reached the office and took
poeaeaaioo at once. The committee
memberi and Secretary Russell were a rebate, couoeeaion or discrimination.

It ia a lso alleged that the Flkina actrefuted admission to the olhcea. de nut apply to export ahipmenta.After much parleying the late coiner
weie permitted to take their tlacea. The juriadiction of the Missouri court

i denied in the claim that the evidenceltd Small locked himself in hia private the native of the wwuitaini of Fi
under the JPniboa that the concession were

in Kii iui transportation east ofotJice. The term of the compromise .nj ., la. v., wciuiiig iu Ui
weather, and spray again four weekwere not given out by the participant. aah; but ia very low in 11m. I have

advlted that 800 pound per acr of
slaked lime be applied after the ground

the Mississippi river. It I alio held
that the indictment nnder which theUeneial 'Superintendent Cook and fter the first worm appear under tb

Capen, of the telegraph coiupanie band. Give the fourth scraving fourcunvitlun waa had wa not autlicient. weeks laUr. Get after the following
i plowed. It should be well harrowed
in. Thi all the tieatment that the
soil of Lewie county needs, ao far a we

ert that from six to ten men apply lot
reliiftatement daily In Chicago. They

tain William Mateon a chairman, and
Including Ueorge D. Gray and Jame
McXab.

Thi information ha been Mked for
by Joseph L. Brlstow, who waa

a apevial commissioner by
Preaidont Roosevelt two vear airo to

"Kverybodym wi Knittrn MaiuU
teems to be 'lnI bmp atid copra
and leaving politic to ihift for lhem.
selves. nd theft to be no
tlon of race, ormy hing ,XCept the de.
velopment ol the eounttjr. fhia ami
bettering tlit if n condition eem to
occupy America, Jnese and Fill-plno- t,

and I think that thi, account for
tiie present pwperjty," Mf AkiuJa

MUST FURNISH STAKES.declare that in other large citiee al are able t tell by chemical analysis.
pest with the sulphur-lim- e waah:
Oyster shell lark louae; peach worm or
twi), borer; green or black aphia; blis-
ter mite: leaf curl: mildew.

most a full number of men were at From Raymond, Pacific county, F. B.

At the clore ol hi aihlrera Mr. Taft
formally called the assembly to order.
A aiioit prayer wa read by .the only
native Catholic bit-ho- in tl island.
The astemhly then took a roiea iintil
5 o'clock in the exenlng.

Upon at that hour the
Srs! uus tl.c ...';.. a of a
president, and Sergio Otunena, Nation-
alist, who forinerly was the ol
the island of Cebu, was c In Sen. he nor
Omien is a yourg man and bad no
part in the revolution. pts

All of the afseinblymen, including
Seuor Gomes, wlnae election ia to be
contested, were then li.rnialJytv.orn in.
The .ath incluiltd a kncwledgement
of sovereignty and allegiance to the
American government. The afternoon
seaainn lasted thne hours. The only
business tran-acte- was the selection of
a secretary. The i!el gates showed.they
had no understanding of parliamentary
law and procedure.

The principle feature ol the session
mas' an addrers by (Senor Gomes, w ho
declared against bringing politice Into
legislative biicintea and asked the dele-
gates to show their patriotism by for-

saking party a(liliat;ona and legislating
for the benefit of the Filipino people.

towork, while more application were 8. sends in a aample of red clay soil
ioob into trie ateamehlp service between Find out exactly what each pest is thatbeing received daily, Fifteen asked re--

Railroad Alio Forces Lumbermen
Pay Freight on Them.

Washington, Oct. 18. The case
which w find to contain a percentage

American porta, and 1 now nnder In- - lnatemet yesterday in New York, sev you discover, and treat accordingly. of lime only about aof
Tsuka.str action by the War department to eral iu West Oakland, Cul., and the In preparing the kerosene emul great aa it ahould be let the beet results.the Pacific Coast Lumber Manufactur

sion, uae two gallons of kerosene ;proceed further along the ame line. entire force of Columbia, 8. C. The supply ot potash is alro very low.er' association against the JNorbern ra-cif- lc

taiflway will come up tomorrow be whale oil soap (or one quart of soft"I am adviied by the aecretary of WATER SACRAMENTO LAND. have no doubt that tbe heaviest ap
soap), on half pound; water, one galwar," r. uriatow lias written to the plication ol slacked liaie which Mr. 8.fore the Interstate Commerce commisTRADE HAS NO T DECREASED.cbambera of commerce of San Franc i can make will give very beneficial resion in what ia known a the "car stakeoo, Loe Angelea, Kan Diego, Portland,
lon. Dissolve th soap in water, but
boiling, and add the sua boiling hot to
tbe kerosene, away from the fire. The
mixture is then to be agitated violent- -

Irrigation Project Apprcvsd for 12,000
Acrei Near OrUnd.

Wafhinirfon, Ort. 22.-- The secretary
Amerlcan-Aii- a Association Expect No

sult on this type of soli, although some
of the Pacific county larmers have tried
using lime on the upland soil without

case." Ine association complain in
common with several other similar as-

sociation that the railroad compel

Seattle and Tacoma, "that, while the
ervice of the Paciflo Mail Steamship War With Japan.

, peferably by pumping it back onof the interior tu definitely approved
theallotmenloflMO.OOOfur tha con.

lumber shippers, not only to supplycompany na not Den withdrawn, It i
very unsatisfactory. II ha adviied

New York, Oct 18. That there ha
not been a falling off in trade with

very benefiical result. For this soil
we have recommended about 100
pounds per acre ol sulphate ol potaah.

stake on flat or gondola cars, but also
to pay freight on the stake. Testimo strution of th Oiland Irrigation project

itself with a ioica pump. After four
or five minute the mixture suddenly
becomes creamy in consistence. If well

me to make further inquirr a to the Japan following the Japanese-Russia- n

in Saramento wney, .ai.,and the final A. A., ol Ronburg, Wahkiakumwar, but on the contrary a healthful re ny shows that each stake contain 13 1

made, tbe cream will stand for a long
adviaability of the government' estab-
lishing a teambip Hue between the
Paolflo Coaat port of the United State

county, haa tent ua a aample ol aoilsumption of normal condition, waa the feet of lumber, which at eight to the plans for th necessary work will
promptly b prepared by the reclama time without free oil rising to the surtateinent of Jame K. Morie, presi' car on 100,000 an at $20 per thousand DEAD TOTAL 38.face. Unlet) otherwise stated, use onand Panama."

which we find to be low in lime and
potash. The other Ingredients are
present In fairly good supply. It is

dent ol the American-Asiati- c associa for lumber of the kind used means gallon of tbe emulsion to twelve galAt first It wai aiippoaed that the in tion, at the annual meeting of the or extra tax for (take per annum in the Be- -Fontan.t Explosion Injured 600"lons of water, in spraying. probable that the dicfliulty which has
been experienced with this soil is due

quiry wouia aeai largely and to a cer-tai-

extent exclualvely with the que
Paciflo Northwest of 212,000. The
railtoad' answer is that the stakes are "In preparing the arsenate of lead

ganisation today. Conditions In China
have not been so good, but there are
prospect of recovery from depressed

ides Thoi Killed.
Fontanet, lnd., Oct. 17. The latesttion of how much freight could be pro chiefly to a lack ol lime, and perhapsnot part of the normal equipment, pray, use one pound of arsenate of lead

to forty gallon of water. It is unne- -

tion service, iner winch construction
can commence.

On December 18, 1906, the allot-
ment wai mule, lubject to the uenal
conditions, with the proviso, that 12,-00- 0

acres of lend be pledged . The peo-

ple in tbe valley not only have compli-e-
with these conditions but the land

subscription! i$regate in excess of the
limit placed by the secretary of the In

vided by the government a a tanal conditions. In the secretary report , estimate ol the des'ruction wrought by
the explosion at the Dupont owderoessary to use this stronger, and it isdigger and in it rapacity of furniahing John Ford says:

hence the loads should not furnish
them. Commissioner Lane today said
the Spokane rate case would not beuppliea for the great naval and mili "The obviously temporary character more reliable than Paris green. It ia

especially useful where there ia muchtary plant to be located at San Fran

potash also. We have advised tbe uae
ol from 600 to 1,000 pound per acre ol
flaked lime and the use on a email
scale, ol about 100 pounds per acre ot
sulphate ct potash.

A sample oi Kiteap connty subsoil
baa been sent in by G. 8. N., ol Seat

of the settlement of the Japanese ex- - decided within a month.

mills is that 38 persons were killed,
600 injured, 60 seriously, and a proper-
ty loss ot approximately (760,000 caus-
ed by a workman employed in the glaa- -

rain, for it sticks well and does notcIhco, and for the inaular possession of clualon question in California tended
scorch the leaves."terior.the United State in the Pacific which to encourage rather than to check the VENNER APPEALS 8UIT. Taking up the problems in horticul ing mill. It waa learned today that aThe Orland project contemplates themove by ea Now It ia developed that circulation of foolish and mischevioue

"hot box," due to too much Iriction onture, Professor Thornber stated:rumors of impending war between tbe tle, which we find to be very gravely
deficient in potaah. It probably wouldSupreme Court Will Decide Disputethe scope of the proposed governmental

line of line cf steamships is much "Tbe removal of all insects and dis the shafting causing tarka to be trans
storage of water in the foothills on the
headwaters of Btocy creek, and its di-

version snd use is tbe vicinity of the
two countries. All the influence of

wider. In Profit on Stock.
Washington, Oct. 19. An appeal in

mitted to some loose owder, waa in all
probability the cause ol the terrible

not produce crops of any kind, without
tertilizers of potaah. The other Ingre

your executive committee ha been ex-

erted to demonstrate the absurdity ofMr. Br istow has submitted a Hat of
eases is of great importance, but do not
forget that careful tillage of the land,
then the removal of part cf the tepa
oi the treea, and a careful thinning out

town of Orland. It is considered an
integral partodtcheme for the gener catastrophe. The employe, whosethe Supreme court o the UniUd State dients are present in fairly good supply,question to the several chamber of aasuming that there could be any seri name is William and who iacommerce of the Pacific Coaat regard' al development of the .Saciamento valous quarrel between the two govern- - was filed today in the suit of Clarence

II. Venner, New York, to compel James
and so fur aa we can tell by chemical
analysis, need not be reinforced withley. ol tbe fruit is of just aa much import-

ance. II the orchard haa been in eodmenta in dealing with th isauo raised dangerously hurt as the result ol the
explosion, said:fertilizers."

ing all sorte of freight that can be
moved by soa. The questions run the
complete gamut of the

in California." J. Hill, president of the (ircst North-
ern railway, to restore to the plaintiff
and other sock holder the profit of

Wars It Denied Appeal. lor years, and the tree are not growlne,
tbe only proper thing to do will tie to NEW HYBRID WHEAT.trade and include the following

"The exploen n was caused by loose
boxing on the .halting. The day hetoie
tbe explosion happened we had to throw
water on the boxing when It became too

Washington, Oct. 23. The Supreme
RAILWAY CLEARING HOUSE. f 10,000,000 which Hill is alleged to plow np tbe ground thoroughly ana put

the soil in first class tillable condtiioo.court of United States today denied the"Under neutral conditions, with
rates fixed npon a basis of reasonable have made by purchasing in 11)00 and petition for certiorari to bring before It Washington Experiment Station Croat- -To do this, I adviae you to give thecompensation for servics rendered, Official 8uggeata Feasible Schema to the caee ol Rev. George G. Ware, con1901 125,000,000 worth of C, B. 4 Q.

railroad stock st an average of $150 a

hot. Tbia time it got too hot and aent
off aparks that caused the explosion."

HENEV WILL UE.
Prevent Car Shortage.would there be luftkient buaineM be-

tween tbe Paciflo and At'antio porta of
vlrted of complicity in lnd fraoda in
Nebraska and sentenced to one year inshare, and then selling it to his own

Blueatem and Turkey Red.
Tbe Washington State Experiment

station now believe it ha succeeded in
combining Blueatem and Turkey Ked

Los Angeles, Oct. 18. Nearly every company for (200 a share. ptison and to pa) a fl.OuO fine. W are
The federal court of New oik disrailway company ia studying to perfect

plans for the quick movement of car
the United elate to warrant the estab-
lishment of a first-cla- s line of steam-ahi- p

to make i regular schedule trip
induced one McKibuen to make entry

missed the suit on the ground that the on 160 acTes ol land on the U. R. Iand rolling stock, with a view to elim plaintiff did not own his interest in theweeklyrom Pacific Coast porta to Pan cattle ranch in Kebratkaind furnished
wheat into a hybrid variety which can
be grown with superior results in tbe

heat-raisin- g districts of the Pacific
Northwest. Thi experiment was be

Climax to Bitter War With Tlrey L.
Ford'a Lawyer.

Fan Francisco, Oct. 17. Francis J.
Heney announced today that he Intend-

ed to bring suit for criminal libel

I dating the shortage feature of the Great Northern at the time the injury the finance f r the undtrtaking underbusiness this winter. It is argued that Lmi.:.i j He asks to an agreement whereby he to pas
amar'

TEAR UP THE TOWN.
I

ith the proper shifting of cars and a have the issue gun in IWU3, ana me purpose in viewremanded to a state ture Lis cattle on th land until titlecareful adjustment nearly one-thir- d court Of New Yoik for trial. was obtained.more business can be transacted with
wa to grow a winter wneai, wnicn
would lack the beard of the Turkey
Ked. and still posses it attractive

ef Dinan Turns Crooks Loo the present equipment
In San Francisco. Oregon Fir I Supreme., Will Chang Officers.

Washington, Oct. 18 Rear AdmiralIt ia (uggested by an official here, qualities as a winter wheat. Bluestem
being valuable for flonr making purand tha plan is under consideration, Evans, commander in chief of the At

Washington, Oct. from
Panama say: The snrho, timbers or
spuds that have arrived it L Ike a for

San Francisco, Oct. 19. The familiar
game of applying crooked police methods
to a desperate political situation ia be

that there be formed a pool of equip lantic fleet, haa arrived in Washington. poses, but not well adapted to tall sow-ini- r.

was crossed with the Turkey Bed.

land a thorough plowing in the fall,
leaving it more or leu rough to weath-

er during tbe winter. In the spring,
a soon a the ground ha dried out
sufficiently, woik the soil careully with
either a disk, or a spring tooth, any
tool, in fact, that will cultivate the
ground thoroughly. Let the cultiva-

tion be continued throughout tbe next
two or three years, till the soil is in

an active, virile condition.
"The pruning of your trees will be

another important phase. If the trees

are large, they will need more or lees

topping, but do this gradually. To not

remove the entire top at ouce, or you

will produce crop ol water sprouts,
and will retard the fruit scions from

one to five years. So thin out the
limbs, topping back but portions of

them, and plan on doing summera well

as winter pruning. If any Urge limbs

are to be removed, tbe cut surfaces

should be painted over with some lead

paint of almost any color. Do n) use

wax nor coal tar. The grafting wax

will peel off during wet seasons, and
tbe coal tar will injure the cambium,
or young growth, especially in fruit
trees. ..

meut by the various road and a clear The purpoee of his visit is to spending energetically worked in San Fran' ing house for caia. Any demand for nee on the new dipper dredge will be The result ol a cross produce, what isabout a week or 10 dava in consultation

against Karl Koger, chief counsel lor
Tirey L. Iford, the indicted attorney for
the United Kailromla. Mr. Hertey will
base hi. suit on an article published
over the signature of Mr. Rogers, in
which the statement was that
members of the jrosreution had used
undue inHaence upon C. W. Rrange, a
juror In 1 he lord case, who voted for
conviction. '

Mr. ih-ne- came out in this morn-

ing's roper, with an open letter asking
Mr. Koger. either to supply th proof
of hi assertion cr to retract. This
afternoon Mr. Heney summoned Mr.
Rogers before the giand juiy, stepjied

ca'S by any road would be made to theCisco. Hie purpoae it to dim-re- it the the largest timbers that have ever
reached the isthmus. They COme from

known as a "hybrid," the term simply
meaning a union between two flowers

with the official cf the Navy depart-
ment in relation to the approachingpresent administration of the police de-- 1 clearing house, and that concern would

partment and thus to injure the candi- - Igive over the required number ' of cars voyage ot bis great fleet. Much refrom the nearest supply, or in case ofdacy of Mayor Taylor.
Portland, or., ana are of the finest
Oregon fir. One ol them is 8 by 9
inches by 62 feet, another is 24 by 88
inches by 60 feet, and the third ia 3fl

mains to be done to prepare the ships
for the cruise, not the leant nf which is

a shortage, or a multiplicity of deBehind the game, pulling the strings,

or plants not of the same variety. In
all work of this nature, no definite re-

sult are obtainable until the second

generation, or, during the second year's
growth after the croe ha been made.

is Jerry Dinan, the indicted chief of mands the orders woul.d be filled Pro I the change in the personnel of some ofrata. vpolice, who saved himself from sum (ha ntl naM . f K - M . I . . . .. . 1 I .

Under this plsn it would be the duty 1," -- ..r- "Z.'lZ "J. A"T.T"mary dismissal by resigning. Hischlef
by 36 inches by 60 feet. Vheee spuds
will be used to keep the dredges in
their proper position whileat work and

Since the first croe was niaue, in ivvo.
nf .v. vrxirl tn M .1.11. " "! ,u w",un,Ml7 nuuuieuw- -

out ol the room and askcii Mr. Kogetof staff is his bosom friend, "Kid" Sub
7!..,.... iT.i. J.ii i7JJ it. Cl'1011 01 tn navigation bu-e- au to limi each year the atation uti na seieciea

tbe plant that possessed the character- -livsn, "king of th pickpocket." 'v v mw . lutauvu . a. . li i o. Alio I fA . n .1 l.- -l . v. . , , to lay his evidence before the jury. Mr.
Bogers hedged and finally said that he
believed the grand jury an unfair body

re eon nnmnt nf tha nnnl vonlil hoi . ""vThe stan consists or the little army
will be raaied and lowend by steam.

Confer On Uniform Bill.
. i .i. i Z Jioi sucn ollicers. istics of tbe aeirea nyonu. iuirw-- j

perfect plants were obtained from theof crooks, men and women, whom Di mjitwreu ia uie clearing nouse, mucn
and would not take advantage ol Mr.In the same manner in which the carsnan allowed to stay here and "do buai CMS Ot lU, BUI uuw ovciiwo- -Wanhington, (ct. 17,-- An

bearing, Involving the nronoaedneea" if they "got right" with him of a line are tabulated by each of the thousand of them are growing.Industrial Peace Fund.
Waahington, Oct. 23. Seth Low. ofdifferent roads at present.throngs. "Kid" Sullivan. The hybrid is peculiar in it inter-

mixing ef the qualities of Blueetem andNew York, the treasurer of the Indus

Henry's offer. It was then that Mr.
Heney declared that he would sue.

Sends $5,000 to Fontanet.
Wilmington, Oct. 17 Alfred O. Du

Word has been sent out for tbe gang
to "tear np tbe town," and in conse

uniform bill of lading, u MA before
the Interstate Commerce commission
today. Practically every railroad in
the United State was represented, aa

Hia First Rirl on Tn, Turkey Bed. The straw grown favortrial Peace fund, haa reported to Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor Strauss
that contributions are being received to

quence 'hold-ups- , petty thievery and Seoul. Oct. is. i tie emperor and Bluetem, but th ieai nrninoi
much like that of the Turkey Ked. For pont, vice president of the IHipont Tow- -of Corea left Seoul forthuggery nave increased to an alarming I crown prince also were the shippirj interests. Thethe fund. .Mr. Strauss says the trtis- -

aa I. . . 1. -- . j i in i , der company, who married Mrs. Hiad- -extent Chemulpo at 12:30 this afternoon to

"Determine what vatrieues oi iruiv
you have, and their merit. Top-gra- ft

the undesirable varietle In the spring,
and carefully eliminate all varieties

that are not first class. Western Wash-

ington Is well adapted to the lowing
ol Iruit, and none but the best should

be grown there. II the trunas ol your

tree are diseased, or decaying badly,

it will not be piesibl for you to reju-ren.t- e

them, but they ibould be

and young tree st In tbU
place.".

commission had suggested the appoint
ford Madilox in New loia yesterdayreceive the crown prince of Japan. Yo- - r 1 !"creased by contributions from laborers ment oi a joint cou.-i-iue- e by the car-

riers and shippers to submit a aultahU and who intended to take a long motorMachine Predict Earthquake. shiahito. This was the first time the as well an from capitalists. The fundwtvlnju. ... V U - ..... .: ) form of bill cf lading. Aftor numerousLima. Pern, Oct. 19. Senor Fran

this reason Prof. Uiwrence, in cna.gn
of tbe experiment, is not shaolutely
sure that the new wheat will in every

way be adapted to all wheat raising
districts of Eastern Washington. In
nearly all instance the kernel lavora

the Tuikey Ked, although in a lew

th grain Is white ilke

v..rr n.u ever riuoen , . .,. - .,rt . . , .... ing trip on hi. honeymoon, waa in-

formed ol the explosion at Fontanet
Immediately alter his wedding. Mr.

on a railroad train, and he showed a 7. ' J . " " '. . conferen.-e- a the bill wan fr.t,,wicisco de Rivero, ot this city, has in- - ..... w tv w ai iima w aw ail u luii. mm tiiiajj. 1 1 . . U U. ..11. . Inhll.lUka n(..u n I. i:

lor tha nredlctlon of He was de lahted with the .need of th. '". requir- - Dupont canceled Ins intended trip and
. ...... ... . . , i ..

wired a,W"J to uovernor iianiey at Inearthquake. The reault ol iU work a. cars. The Japanese crown prince land- - oVtWounilt on""7
.ii.- - .!- - --i Li- -i I ..i . . .u i - .1.. i v. I

repoiiea oy uie vfeograpiiicmi aot-iei- , wi num .niBtii iu line imimir mi i
is remarkably aoenrate. In June it p. ra. and he wa greeted at the dock
predicted rarthquake in th south of by the Corea n emperor and the Corean

dianapolis for the immediate relief ol
the sufferers. He authorised the gov-

ernor to nee any amount in exceas of
this sum if he finds it necressary.

To Take Up Rat Qjtlon.
Washington, Oct. 17. fhe railroadChile and later that South America crown prince

rate question i going to figure nromi- -

T Caw

Cut off the tough ends of the asyara-gns- -

wanh and put the top. In quart

glaa. cansf fill to th brim with oold

wster; let thorn aiand for ten minutes,

would be the scene of disturbances. The
result has been as predicted In earth-- 1 Whitakaa Fear th Ax. tears K? Out of Way.

Ramboul, Ia., Oct. 17. If President
nently before eongreaa next winter, in
view of the action of the Nat'onal Asso-
ciation of State Railway commissioner
at their recent convention held in this

quakes, extending from the north of San Francisco, tV't. 18. Apparently
Chile around the southern point of the fearful of rweiving the same treat- - ..) tlshtlv: DUl a wooaen r Rrevelt had been stationed a fewthen

NEEDS OF SOIL.

Report of Analy! from SampI from

Weatern Washington.

The Washington State Experiment

station chemist haa recently oompleted

an analyals ol several samples ol soils

which were sent in from local.t.e west

of the Canada mountain. In the Pac Ac

Northwest, lor examination w tb refer-,n- e

to fertilise need. Proftsaor R.

WT Thatcher, director ol the station,

deem, the result, of Me,M
in .bowing the deflc uncy of

ruin feitilialng element which seem.

waah boiler, hundred feet fuither south than he wasin the bottom or yourcontinent northward to Brasil. I ment accorded Profeeaor Koes, who wa city. There will be no general attemptdropped, from the Stanford faculty sev yesterday, be would jws:bly have pro-
cured the bear he came to the 'Missis- -Keeo Poor at Horn eral years ago for expressing his views

to amend the Hepburn law, but an
amendment will be proposed along theof economics too freely, Professor Whit- -Victoria, B. C, Oct. 19. According .ippi c.ndhrakrs to .lay. That a fine

specimen discovered by Mr. Col

Hearing at Denver October 28.
Washington, Oct. H.-- fhe Inter-stat- e

Commerce commiiaion fixed for
hearing at Denver October 2S, the caei
of Merchant' Traflic aasotiation against
Psclfio Express company, the Oregon
Railroad A Navigation company, the
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe railroad
company, ana others involving charges
of unreasonable and diwrimlnating
grain rates, elevator allowance, etc.

Earthquake in Indian Ocean.
Washington, Oct. 21 The Weather

bureau today announced that Its Inatrn-ment- s
registered an eaMhrMai,e begin-nin- g

at 11 o'clock last night and lasting
until early this mornmj, tI)(1 h(t ,t
origin may have been at poit west of
Australia, in the jnUin Indan ocean.
It is believed to hve ie 0j considera-
ble Intensity at it orig.p.

Northwest Postal Affair.
Washington, Oct. 23. Charles E.

MacLean has ten ppolnted regular,
Margaret E. MacUM ialtitute, rural
carrier, route 1, ' """uptown, Wmh.

aker, head of the department of ecoto advice the Japanese government
une suggested by the commissioners,
making it unlawful for a railroad to

a new rate until that rata ahull
liers dogs w ithin a short distance of

stand the cans on It, cover them over

with cold wster, bring thera slowly to

a boiling point, boll four houra. Iet
them stand until the water Is cool. Be

that the lid are tightened before you

lift th Jara out of the water.

a 1.llrl.ra dlah to aerv with toast- -

nomic at Stanford, today summonedwill organise bureau of emigration
before him the correspondents of theand colonisation. Recent action on the

n.rt nf the Kovernment resulting from

the president and wlthirr less than a
mile of. Bear lake was the news brought
Into Ktamhonl by Brutu. Jackson, one

San Francisco da i lie who were mem- -
have been declared by the Interstate
Commerce commisiiion to be reasonable.th. nrotMta from the Pacific coast have bera of his clas and dismissed them

rn.l into lloniilation 28 immigration from bis course on th ground that he of the members of the bunting party,
and be say. that the animal was ena- -Will Modify Greeley Order.

ed cracker ad hot coffee: Chop a pint,mnni.. The aovemment raised the wa being "wi itten np" too often b Washington, Oct. 22. The War de- - r ' - . ' - .,.t Ki,rllh wainmaindemnity which eacn company is com-- we wrrr-jj-u. partment will prolably amend the or.
monda. If almond are used, slightly.i.lt.l tn furnish, from from 15,000 ders issued by Genera) Greeley, gov-ernl-

the practice ride of officers of thMrh to 125.000. Another circumstance I i rap ror Diacamaiiare tot them, rtace layer, or c.i--

nuta In a small pan. alternating withhaving to do with their failure is the I Lead, 8. I)., Oct. 18. An attempt to
refusal to issue paasports to Mexico and extort 120,000 from J. Grler, manager

department of the Columbia, so aa to
make them conform to orders observed
elsewhere. The department will only
Ppntiir n t? m s. ki -. : t

prn. 101 toe uomeeiaae goiu mine, under
layer of grarea en

crumhe; season with butter (la

doU) nd daabe of an It and WT.

I rotat Appl.
'

Take two cupful, of hot l"'""
mix through them

ad orUbCoonful. of butter, one-thir-

IT. cupful of gratd ch, Mt a

teaapoonful of salt, a mtl, cayenne

two eg ,IeV,w il ,l0M in flour,
th. form of .m.H .pp

crumb. lronegg aud
fat , .

Take e.ther Urg. f- -J $J
blue plum.; weigh a

1.1
kettle of boiling wr.

frtranrfTmala minute. M

tnreat or aynauniiing ni nonie unless
nlai-M- l In a ' " "7J.na File Clalma. I tl money was

Striving to Live Up to Law.
Chicago, Oct. 17. E. II. Harrlman

today, after reading the statement
made by Interstate Commerce Comtnia-aion- er

Lane, to the effect that tbe
Western railroads are still paying

said: "That statement ia an
exceedingly unfair rn, and I am sur-
prised that Mr. Lane -- honld make It.
I know that in all the railroad systems,
and in all the railroads in which I am
Interested, there is no willtul faying ol

Soften with a little Dolling water uur .a " i u- v iiiirirAnn Kaffa an.i .fi u. .11. Washington p.iinm-ie- ri appointed.1 . f 1. a BU.ft.wn uriuio biki IIPT in F llA.
bake twenty minute.Vancouver, B. C. Oct. l.-- On ot pia-e-

. w imnniei .am n.gn. . nen The of wa, ha authorised the McCormick. ArthoA. t ice II.the pnlic arrested Mr. Anna Maljas erection ot a gymnasiu at Ft. Caaey, I W. McCoimick. reeignH; pi,Mi H.
20,0OO. vpy ,!- - Mott T,ce Mckerson, re--and Chris Maljas, her husband, and Wash., to cost approximately T make strawberry ambrosia, eelect

Matt Zimbola, who came to the place
fine, berrto nd arrange

hm in a deep g'.as. dlh with alterNw Oregon Pottmasteradesignated. Orter hone, the finest
in South Pakota, is .orated on the top Waahington, (k-t-. 15 The following reueies.nat layer of coarmaly chopped plnn. - . . .of steep hill in the center of town. vrrgou pmnmaaiers nave been appoint-

ed: Ida William m r..t. r

the most complete document ever pre-ente- d

to this government w present-v- k

this morning when the Japanese
filed their claim for damage resulting

from the anti-Japane- riots here. In
every case the claim is lacked np by

photographs nd blue print There
are two claims presented, one for actual
loss and the other for time and proe-ywti-

ls. The first claim calla for

2,400 and the other for $1 1,100.

Na Tunnel Under Sea.

Older Sues Hi Kidnapers. connty, vice Jennie Parvin. reii,
San Franciaco, Oct. 18. Suit was Charlee II. Skaggs. at Haatini. n.nnat a .J f a di l. . : a I a t . , M

DIM WU7 riwuiwu viut-- r fniuPi i cuUulji TC9 r.LPl iSroOdlpy. TMlifTiiicl

ignea.

horthweet Rural Carrier.
Washington, Oct. 19 Rural carrier

appointed: Oreg"n Wilbur, route 1,
William L. Leocr,L carrier; Elbert
Ottinger, .substitute. Washington
Spokane, rout 1. v A. Noble, car-rie- r;

Kh tnA. N1' '"hstitote.

Root Rturr from M.aJco.-Waehingto-

O' 2- - Secretary
Root, Mr. Bottana Misa Root arrived
today from their ''t to Mexico. Th
secretary was looklog particularly well.

lyUlHr vi imuwu, via rx. ii jumu aiiu

pple. sprtiikllDg between each layer a

generooa dusting of powdered Ml
and fresh grtl ooooanut Poor ovrt

tbe top a cupful of orange Julcand
aet tn a cold place nttl thoronfhlj
ahlUed. then err.

it. JaaraBt the Frenck amhaaaador
te tfc! eoaotry, I a volomlaou autbo
vboM work abuodaatly akev th Um
ougkaaa f the wrlua.

Box.rs Driven to Mountain.
Pekin, Oct. 17. TbeImperlaljCbin-e- e

troop, detached from the Yang-te- e

Kiang valley cantonment, because of
the outbreak ' at Nan-Ka-

fiien Lave driven the
boxer rebel Into th mountains on tb
border of Kwang Tung. In an

at Chung Yl th troop killed
70 ol th Inaorfenta.

Fen Cohn, alleging false arrest and New Rural Rout.
All th - -

.fully .twini . .. luDcerimprisonment and demanding damage Washington. Oct. lfl. R
mi to. A "JTL. T M.. 1 and 2 hare been ordure,! Mt.hli.tww4of tl00,2MX Tbe ult grow out of the

M.iwrBurB. Oct. "r mar It rffl. jBi kidnaping of Mr. a4 actOlder, the December IS at Edwall. Lincoln coun thnarftuwtsa. OaMconcerned ty, Waahington. tervln BOO rux-m-

la a aoM I""and 107 familiee.La that adventar.
igna a tonne under Benrug so.


